2012

12/1/12 Fine Arts Newsletter
11/26/12 Snow College To Play In Inaugural Syracuse Carrier Dome Bowl
11/19/12 2012 Industrial Tech Career Fair 12/12/12

11/1/12 Fine Arts Newsletter

7/16/12 Snow College and Juilliard School Team Up For Jazz Festival
5/18/12 Four-year Degree Approved For Snow College
4/22/12 Snow College: New Programs In Pipeline For Richfield, Ephraim Campuses
4/20/12 Alumni Avalanche
4/13/12 Snow College Adds Orange To Blue College Will Refine New Logo and Style Guide In Coming Months

4/6/12 World-renowned Jazz Musician Carl Allen Chosen As Commencement Speaker
4/5/12 Community Meeting Wednesday April 11th 5:30 pm

4/5/12 Mormon Tabernacle Choir - June 2nd @ 2pm

4/1/12 Fine Arts Newsletter

3/1/12 Fine Arts Newsletter

2/12/12 Chinese Delegation Looks to 'Green' Snow College for Sustainable Answers

2/6/12 Snow College Students Lobby Legislators for Education Funding

2/1/12 Snow football Team Helps Ring in Readasaurus' Birthday

2/1/12 Fine Arts Newsletter

1/26/12 Psychology Texting Research

1/25/12 Snow College Named In Top 10 Percent Of Two-Year Schools

1/19/12 Martin Luther King Celebration
2011

12/15/11 Alumni Avalanche

12/7/11 Collin Ray in Concert
12/7/11 Dance Ensemble - Fade to White

12/1/11 Fine Arts Newsletter

11/1/11 Fine Arts Newsletter

10/18/11 Top of the Mountains Bowl To Feature
Snow College vs Eastern Arizona

10/18/11 The Badger Newsletter

10/12/11 Student enrollment continues growth by 1.17% over 2010

10/13/11 Christopher Corbett

9/6/11 US Poet Laureate Billy Collins to Visit Snow College

8/29/11 Remembering: A concert to commemorate the 10 year anniversary of September 11

7/8/11 Snow College & Juilliard Team Up
For Jazz Workshop & Festival

5/1/11 Alumni Avalanche

4/19/11 Governor Herbert To Visit Campus, Meet And Address Students
4/8/11 Snow Basketball Coach Ostlund Gets Contract Extension
4/7/11 Active Shooter Exercise Set For April 16

4/1/11 Fine Arts Newsletter

3/19/11 Cindy Lindsay Resigns Post As Snow College Womens’ Basketball Coach

3/1/11 Fine Arts Newsletter
2/16/11 Possible CO Cleared At Snow College
2/15/11 Possible HAZMAT Issue At Snow College
2/4/11 Snow Hires New Head Volleyball Coach
2/1/11 Former Poet Laureate Collins To Visit Snow College

2/1/11 Fine Arts Newsletter

1/24/11 US Poet Laureate Billy Collins to Speak CANCELLED

1/1/11 Alumni Avalanche

2010

12/16/10 Fox News - Roger Johnson WWII Vet Inspires Students

12/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter

11/19/10 Top Of The Mountains Bowl
To Feature Snow College VS Iowa Western
11/3/10 Snow President Smith Selected To Represent Country In Russia
11/1/10 Huntsman, Snow Families Honored At Library Dedication

11/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter

10/25/10 Snow College To Dedicate New Library
10/15/10 Snow College Sets Another Enrollment Record

10/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter

9/30/10 Homecoming Week Events Scheduled
9/29/10 Snow College Receives Grant From USDA
9/28/10 TBSI Open House
9/16/10 Snow's TBSI Awarded Grant
9/2/10 Snow Inducted Into Football Hall Of Fame

9/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter

6/11/10 WWII Vet Donates Large Memorabilia Collection
To Snow College
5/3/10 Snow Faculty, Doug Dyreng, Receives SBA Award
5/2/10 Rely on ‘Permanent Things’ Elder Jeffrey R. Holland Tells Snow Graduates

4/29/10 Salt Lake Buzz Snow Day
4/2/10 Elder Jeffrey R. Holland To Speak At Commencement

3/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter
3/25/10 Golden Badgers Reunion Announced
3/5/10 Snow Receives National Service Award
3/4/10 Snow 2010 Hoodstock April 17th
3/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter
2/3/10 Snow College Signs 20
2/6/10 Haiti Benefit Concert
2/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter
1/28/10 Tough times ahead?
1/11/10 Pinata Festival
1/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter
12/1/10 Fine Arts Newsletter

2009
11/12/09 Top Of The Mountains Bowl Tailgate Party
11/1/09 Zions Bank Top Of The Mountains Bowl Touts Two Top 10 Teams
11/1/09 Fine Arts Newsletter
11/1/09 Snow To Celebrate Founders Day By Unveiling New Plaza
10/12/09 Homecoming Activities
10/5/09 Snow Sees Record Enrollments
10/5/09 USHE Enrollment Report
10/1/09 H1N1 Flu Prevention
10/1/09 Alumni Avalanche
7/5/09 View Construction Of New Huntsman Library
6/10/09 Summer Concert Series
6/5/09 Snow Day At Raging Waters
6/1/09 Alumni Avalanche
5/1/09 Alumni Avalanche
4/27/09 Lighting Up The S
4/26/09 Snow Business Program Receives Accreditation
4/25/09 Valedictorian & Other Honorees Named
4/24/09 Juilliard Jazz Director Laurie A. Carter To Speak At Commencement
4/1/09 Alumni Avalanche
3/27/09 Snow College Launches Paper and Plastic Recycling Program for Ephraim

3/1/09 Alumni Avalanche
2/26/09 Eisenhower To Address Snow College
2/13/09 Tragedy For Two Snow College Students
2/6/09 KSL Spotlight Kylie Webster
2/3/09 Snow College Breaks Ground On Karen H. Huntsman Library

1/30/09 SL Tribune Budget Cut Video Flash
1/30/09 Ground Breaking For The New Snow College Heritage Plaza And Karen H. Huntsman Library

2/1/09 Alumni Avalanche
1/19/09 APX Security Gives $60,000 To Snow College
1/1/09 Alumni Avalanche

2008

12/17/08 Great Badger Apparel

12/1/08 Alumni Avalanche
11/18/08 Zions Bank Top of the Mountains Bowl Rematch No. 1 Snow vs. No. 2 Butler for the NJCAA Championship

11/15/08 KSL News Report - National Championship Flash
11/7/08 Bowl Game Tickets
11/3/08 Football Tailgate Party

11/1/08 Alumni Avalanche
10/31/08 Snow College Marks 120 Years of History
10/20/08 Merrill Osmond To Perform Classic Rock Hits At Snow

10/1/08 Alumni Avalanche
9/30/08 Play Dark of The Moon Begins Tomorrow
9/5/08 Snow College Holds Reunion To Honor Four Retiring Science Professors

8/25/08 Football Tailgate Party
7/29/08 Juiliard Faculty Coming To Snow
7/23/08 Snow Seals Deal With Nike
5/30/08 Snow College To Present Flute Concerts
5/28/08 Utah Arts Council Seeking Artists For Snow College Library
5/23/08 Snow College To Host Worldwide Talent At Summer Music Festival
4/25/08 Scott & Jesselie Anderson To Speak At Commencement
4/7/08 Badger Nation Athletics Luncheon & Football Spring Game

4/1/08 President's Campus Report
3/24/08 Kevin White Named Snow's Athletic Director

2/24/08 Snow Student Wins Award During Oscar Night
1/30/08 TB Cleared
1/28/08 Tuberculosis Case Update

2007

11/13/07 Top Two Teams Meet In The Fourth Annual Zions Bank Top Of The Mountains Bowl

11/12/07 Snow Rites Spotlight College, Not President

11/9/07 Inauguration Highlights
11/1/07 Americas Got Talent winner coming to Snow College
9/21/07 Snow College Students Give Huntington A Boost
7/31/07 Interview With President Scott L. Wyatt
7/27/07 Snow Receives Half Million In Private Scholarship Donations
7/27/07 Juilliard Faculty Presents Workshop on Snow's Campus
7/19/07 Listen To Appointment Of President Scott L. Wyatt
7/19/07 Board Of Regents Name Scott L. Wyatt As The President Of Snow College

7/19/07 Scott L. Wyatt Named President Of Snow College

2/20/07 Snow College Presidential Search

2006

12/8/06 Rick Wheeler Appointed Interim President
12/2/06 Badgers Ranked #2 In The Nation
12/2/06 Snow Wins Top Of The Mountains Bowl
10/19/06 Snow College Library/Classroom Building Makes State's Top Five Projects
10/10/06 Enrollment Up
5/23/06 Listen To Elie Wiesel's Speech
5/23/06 Wiesel Stresses Forgiveness
5/23/06 Wiesel Tours Utah, Speaks At Snow
5/19/06 Elie Wiesel to speak at Snow College
4/30/06 Graduates Urged To Achieve Goals
4/28/06 Snow College Announces First-Ever $1 Million Gift To Richfield Campus
4/12/06 Service An Integral Part Of Being A Badger
4/10/06 Utah High Schools Come To Snow For Math Competition
3/20/06 Nolan Archibald To Give Snow College 2006 Commencement Address
3/13/06 Fundraising Efforts At Snow Continue Upward Trend 3/09/06 Snow President Is UMEA's Outstanding Administrator

2/17/06 Elie Wiesel, Nobel Peace Laureate, To Deliver Tanner Lecture On Human Values And Receive Honorary Doctorate Of Humane Letters
2/16/06 Snow Students To Entertain Sanpete With "Mame"

2/6/06 Snow Names Brach Schlueter Dean of Students

1/23/06 Snow College Offers Daniel's Fund Scholarships
1/12/06 Snow College Delivering Nursing in Nephi

2005

12/13/05 Steve Coburn Takes Over Snow Football
12/05/05 Snow Stuns Butler in Top of the Mountains Bowl
11/13/05 Snow Football to Bowl Against Butler
10/17/05 Homecoming Events Announced
9/12/05 Utah Symphony Returns to the Eccles Center
8/1/05 Snow’s Board of Trustees Adds Three
6/16/05 Juilliard to do Jazz Workshop at Snow
5/9/05 Roger Reid To Coach at Snow
4/13/05 Theatre Arts Department Achieves NAST Accreditation
3/22 Snow Coach to Retire
3/21 Gov. Huntsman to Address Snow Graduates
3/4 DEX Does Well at State Competition
2/23 New Student Body President Elected
2/16 Snow Students are "Fantasticks" Performers
1/26 Snow Players to Sign Letters of Intent
1/20 $50,000 Given to Snow’s Nursing Program
1/13 Titan Era Begins at Snow College
2004

12/29 Repertory Dance Theatre Coming to Snow

11/17 Students to Perform Steel Magnolias

11/8 Utah Symphony to Perform at Eccles Center for the Performing Arts

11/8 Rembrandt Exhibition at Snow Gallery

10/19 Homecoming 2004

9/23 Acclaimed Author to Read at Snow

9/22 Greek Theatre at Snow

5/4 Snow’s 2004 Graduating Class

5/3 Jazz Ensemble Riffs in Reno

4/30 Snow Announces Zions Bank Top of the Mountains Bowl Classic

4/26 Spring Game a Peek at Next Season

4/23 Headlee Gift to Benefit Richfield Campus

4/15 Larry Miller to Deliver Snow Commencement

4/9 High School Students Shine at Snow Language Fair

3/25 World Record Set at Snow

3/15 Faculty Featured in Snow Gallery

3/8 Former NASA Shuttle Director Delivers Tanner Lecture

3/2 Snow Announces Largest Scholarship Donation in School History

2/23 Donegal Featured at Snow Convocation

1/19 Shakespearean Festival Comes to Snow
2003

12/9 Badgers 4th in Final Poll
11/18 Golden Isles Bowl Awaits Badger Football Team
11/17 Piano Sale to Benefit Snow’s Horne School of Music
11/17 Snow Students Earn UCAMHE Scholarships
10/27 Snow to Dedicate Eccles Center for the Performing Arts
10/27 Snow Names 2003 Distinguished Alumni
10/20 Emily Bingham Endowment Established
10/6 Benson Blisters for Badgers
9/30 Snow Leads in 2003 Growth
9/29 Peter Pan and Captain Hook Duel at Snow
9/9 Rabbi Shmuley Boteach Delivers Tanner Lecture
9/8 Tabernacle Choir to Perform in Sevier Valley Center
2/10 Deadline for Snow Scholarships is March 1
2/10 Snow Football Signings Announced
2/7 Giant Rabbit Sittings at Snow
1/7 Jewish History Exhibit at Snow Jan. 13-24

2002

12/30 Snow Names Vice President of Academic Affairs
12/16 Osmond Brothers to Perform at Snow College
11/7 Snow Announces Dual Admission/Intent to Transfer Agreements with SUU and USU
11/7 Investiture for President Benson is Announced
10/31 Snow Honors 2002 Distinguished Alumni
10/8 Snow Announces Homecoming Spectacular
9/23 Snow Presents "The Odd Couple"

9/20 Friends & Family Weekend 9/27-28

9/9 Snow Convocation to Discuss 9-11

9/2 Crane Theatre Final Season

7/17 Dr. Rick White Named EVP of Snow South

5/28 Layton Construction to Build Eccles Performing Arts Center

Media Contacts:
Marci Larsen
Public Relations Director & Special Assistant to the President
Office: (435) 283-7013
Cell: (435) 851-1230
e-mail: